LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Dr. Embling withdrew the motion stand~
ing in his name, in reference to State aid to
religion, and gave notice of a resolution
similar in character for Friday next .
. Mr. Wills gave notice of his intention
to move for an address, praying the
Governor to place on the estimates a sum
ofnot less than £10,000, as a premium for
the discoverer of the best and most economical mode of extracting gold from ·quartz
and other matrices.
Mr. Grant intimated his intention of
asking the Chief Secretary if it was the
intention of Government to place on the
estimates any sum for the formation of
streets in Sandhurst.
Mr. Wilts gave notice of a resolutiou
condemnatory of the English duty of 25
per cent. levied on foreign articles manufactured in gold being applied to the produce of this colony.
Mr. Grant intimated his intention to ask
if the Government intended to establish a
direct postal communication between
Heathcote and Sandhurst.
Mr. Fawkner presented a petition complaining of the management of a school in
Belfast, and praying for an inquiry.
Mr. Cameron gave notice that he should
move for returns of Crown lands sold at
and near the Ovens, and of all moneys expended on the locality.
Mr. Grant gave notice that he should
move for leave to bring in a bill to facilitate the p1·ocess on bills and promissory
notes. He also moved an address for copies
of eorrespondence between his Excellency
and the Secretary of State for the Colonies
relative to "the outbreak at Ballaarat ; and
for a return of all claims presented to the
Government for compensation in consequence of injuries sustained from the
military or police at Ball~arat in December last.
Dr. Greeves asked the Chief Secretary
when the Governor's commission arrived;
and whether the Govei·nor and the Executive Council would require to be re-sworn.
The Chief Secretary said, that the commission arrived at nine o'clock a.m. on
Wednesday, 5th December. The Gov-ernor
would be re-sworn on Monday next, but
he could not say whether the ExeQutiv-e
Council would be, as they were now appointed by the Governor.
,
Mr. Wills moved for a committee to
report on the best means of obtaining an
an:nual return of the cereal produce of the
colony. ·
The Chief Secretary said, that a good
deal of information was collected by the
Registrar-General, but he should not oppose the motion.
Mr. Snodgrass withdrew a tuGtion
standing in his name, in reference to the
Kilmore Road.
Mr. Miller, having obtained leave, introduced a bill for the extension of the
Melbourne a.nd Hobson's Bay Railway to
- St. Kihla.. Tha bill wag read a first time,
and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday.
Dr. Greeves, having obtained leave, introduced a bill to amend the laws relating
to licensed victuallers. The bill was read
a first time.
The second reading of the Common
Law Practice Bill was postponed to
Tuesday.
The Party Processions Bill was read a.
third time and passed.
The Chief Secretary laid seTeral papers
on the table of the House.
The Council then adjourned.

tl.c notkc-papcr. 'l'ho resolution he should
mo,·e was:-

1. 'fhat irasmuch as State aid to religiOlt
is Iepugnallt to the conscientious views of th&
ma ~f. of th .:: conununity, it is a. matter of deep
reg1c t that the Legislative Council, imperfectly
~tJJlC...H?t... ~ing the people of Victoria, should, in fra.m ..
lllg t.he New Constitution Bill, have inserted a claus~>
t endn:g to the perpetuance of religious endowments
in the colony.
2. 'f!•at it i~ an equitable and honorable
obbgat1on tbat this House should recommend to hill
Excellency that he will be pleased not to take
actiOn on the 53rd clause of the New Constitution Bill (which provides an appropriation of
£501000 per an~um for the endowment of religion)
until. the c~lo~ts have .had an opportunity of ex•
pJessmg thmr VIews and wtshes thereon in the elec~iou
of their representatives in accord<>nce with tho
<;g~,tz:~. provisions of the New Const.i\'ltion Bill of

EXTRACTION

OF
GOLD
FROM:
QUARTZ.
Mr. WILLS ga.ve notice that on that day
week he should move that the Hous~
resolve itself into
a committee of
of t~e wh'?le, for the pqrpose of taking in.t()
cons1derat10n the exped1encyof presentill"' art
address to his Excellency, requesting that h~
will be pleased to place on the Estimates for
the year 1856 a sum not exceeding £10,000, a.~
a premium to the person who shall devise
within the period of
·
the moot
economical and practical means of extracting
gold from quartz and other matrices and rert·
dering available all the gold they 'may contain ; and that his Excellency may for such
rmrpose order Shi.J?ment of quartz &c. til
enable parties w1lling to contest for s'uch
premium to take the necessary steps to carry
out their view~.
STREETS IN SANDHURST.
Mr. GRANT gave notice that on Tuesda.y
next he should ask the Chief Secretary if it
were the intention of Government to place
any sum on th e Estimates for the formation
ol streets in Sandhurst.
ll\JPORT DUTY ON GOLD IN ENGLA.NO.lHr. WILLS gave notice that on Friday
next he should move n resolution expressive
of the sense of the House that the duty of 25
per cent. l0vied on articles manu.factured in
gold in foreign countries was il!lpolitic as
regarded this colony, and requesting that his
Excellency would bring such resolution under
the consideration of the Home Government,
with a view to obtain the; abrogation of the
import duty as regards t hi.; colol).y.
HEATHCOTE ANlJ ;;A.NDHURSrr.
Mr. GRANT gave notice ·or liis'intention t()
ask the Chief Secretary on· Tuesday whether
it was the intention of Government to tal(e
steps to establish a direct line of postal communication between Heathcote and Saudhurst.
MANAGEMENT OF SCHOOLS.
Mr. FA WKNER presented a petition from.
Mr. O'Reilly, a schoolmaster at Belfast, com.·
plaining of ill-usage at the hands of certai11
parties connected with the Denominational
school at Belfast, and praying an inquiry
into the system, with a view to the introduc-tion of such a scheme of management as:
would prevent the educational institutious ofthe country from being converted into engines
of political and ecclesiastical tyranny.
CROWN LANDS·A'l' THE OVENS.
Mr. CAMERON gave notice that on 'l'uesday
next he should move that an address be pre~ented to his Excellency praying that he
'' ould be pleased to cause to be laid on the
table of the House a return of all Crown lands
sold during each of the two years preceding
the 30th of November last in and near the
mining district of the Ovens, the amount of
money received from such lands, and the
amount of money expended by Government
in local improvements.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
Mr. GRANT gave notice thnton Friday nex~
he should move for leave to bring in a bill tl)
facilitate the recovery of th~ amounts of bills
of t'xchange and promissory notes.
'l'HE OUTBREAK AT BALLAARA'l'.
'i\1r. GRANT moved'l'hat an address be presented to his Excellency
the Govemor, praying that his Excellency will be
pleased to eause to be laid upon the tahle of the
C~uncil copies of all despatches or communications
between his Excellency and the Secretary of State
for the Colonies relative to the outbreak at Ballaarat.

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved, as an addendum.
to the motion- ·' Also all despatches or communications from the 7th of October 185i til
the 1st of January, 1855, to and from the
resident commissioner and other officials of
Go"fernment then in office at Ballaarat, relative to the outbreak in that locality."
Mr. GRANT consented to this addition, and
the motion in this form was put.
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that there
\\ould be no objection on the part of his Ex.cellency to furnish the documents which had
'been moved for by the hon. member. The
addendum included ceTtain documents not
at present before the House, and others whiclt
had been printed in the blue-book in possession of the House ; but if the House
d< sired it, those papers should be furnished.
'l'hc events to which the documents referred
were of a melancholy character, which he had
hoped would have been buried in oblivion.
(Hear.)
THE GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION.
D1·. GHEEVES asked the Chief Secretary1. On what day and hour the Governor's fresh commission under the New Constitution Act, alluderl
-to by Lord John Russell's desp,.tch, was received.
(2.) Whether the Governor and Executive Council
:will require to be re-sworn under it or not.

The CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
·commission Wllll received by the Governor at
!l o'clock on the morning of Wednesday, the
5th of December, 1855. In reply to the
l;-econd question, the Governor would be re·
sworn uuder the commission. With regard
to the Executive Council, he was not at pre·
sent in a position to give any information.
The new commission gave the Governor the
full power of appointing the Executive Coun.pil, instead of summoning them as formerly.
The Governor would be sworn in on Mon. day
next, at noon, and the nature of the cominissioa would be evident to those who attended.
COMPENSATION FOR DAMAGES AT
BALLAARA.T.
ilir. GRANT moved-

. That an address be presented to his E"cellency the Governor, pra,ying that his Ex·
'cellency will be pleased to cause to be laid upoll:
the table of the Council a return of all claims presented to the Government for compensation in consequence of injuries sustained from the military or
police at Ba.llaarat in December last, specify'iugtbose claims, if any, which have been approved of, a<~
well as those ,yhich have been reJectcd1 with the re:J. ..
sons for approval or rejection respectively. Also for
aimila.r information respecting the losses sustained
auring the distru·bances of the 17th of October and
the 21st of November respectively, and which have
peen made the subject of investigation before a com•
mission in Melbourne.

'I'he CHIEF SECRETARY had no objection to furnish the papen; moved for.
CEREAL PRODUCE.
:
· Mr. WILLS moved(1.) That a select committee of this House be appointed to consider, take evidence, and report upl>n
the means which shall appear best adapted to obtain,
with cert"<inty and economy, on the l.llt day of
March in each year, a statistical return of the
agTicultural and horticulturnl productions of tlt~
country during the twelve months preceding.
(2.) That such committee consist of Mr. Nicholson,
1\fr. Kennedy, Mr. Lalor, Mr. King, Mr. Chapm~u,
Mr. O'Brien, and the Mover.

LEGISLA'l'IVE COUNCIL.
Frida!/, 7 Ill December, 1865.
'l'he Speaker took tho chair at five minutes
past three o'clock.
STATE AID TO RELIGION.
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on Friday,
the 14th h e should move the following reS()·
lution. Before readin!{ it, however, he desired
to ct'l.te that he was not d<·sirous of preRsiug
the original motioa standing in hill n~~ 011

The necessity for some information such as
that referred to in the motion was admitted
both inside and outside that House. It wa.s
required in order to place the a~ricnlturists
of the colony in possession of mforma.tiou
which might be of material importance til
tpem generally, and it would do far more til
protect their interests than the establishment
of a protective duty.
The CHIEF SECRETARY would not op·
pose the motion, for it was most desirable
that they should be in possession of correcl;
returns of the pmduce of the country, and of
the extent of land under cultivation. The
necessity for such information was becoming
every day more apparent, and it was essentia.l
that it should be furnished to the new Legislature. He would, however, point out to the
hon. member that a great deal had already
been accomplished towards the object he had
in view by the efforts of the Registrar-Gene·
ral. It was necessary, as the hon. member
was aware, that the blue-book annually
t1·ansmitted to England should contain some
such information as this. 'l'he Registrar-General had made great efforts to secure accn.rate information, and had to his knqwledga
obtained very correct statements. As 1ll som"
districts there were not a sufficient number of
deputy-registrars, it had been found nec.essarJ'
to engage other parties and he then la1d on
the table of the House; for its information, a
x·eturn of the mode of making these inquiries.
and the persons engaged in them.
Htl
would suggest that the motion was, under
these circumstances, hardly necessary ; but at
any rate there could be no objection to it, a!l
the committee would in the first instanoll
ascertain what had already boon. dona
towards the end in view and if it were satis·
factory, would consider their labors at an end.
This motion might perhaps bo useful as a
means of informing the House of what had
already been 1100omplished by the Registrar·
General, and he should not therefore oppose
it. It must be admitted that these statistical
returns were difficult to obtain, even ill
England and it was more so here, partly from.
the misoonce1>tion of the farmers of the objecli
of the inquiries made. They imagined, in sont4
cases, that the information 1·cquired wall
dema.nded with a viow l.o increil.Sed taxation,
and some of the pa1·ties engugad in theinquir.ll'
had met with a r11.thcr abrupt reception.

1\'Ir. FAWKNER suggested that after the
word "year," the words "all avail11.ble returns" should be inserted.
Mr. WILLS con ented to thib.
Mr.SNODGRA. ·s concun·edin the propriet.r
of the motion, but would wish to see the
Jl{lmes of the Chief Secretary and Mr. Knight
Rdded to the committee.
After a sh01t conversation, the motion aa
amended was agreed to.
THE KILMORE ROAD.
Mr. SNODG RA.SS moved, pursuant t<t
tlOtice-

Tbat an add ress bo presented to his Excelleuc,the Governor, praying that his ExceUency will be
plra~ed to direct that tenders be invited for the
)nuuediate completion of such portions of the ro'ld. I
}Jet\':een Kilmoro and Melbourne as may t'ema.in at
present unfinished.

The SPEAKER said that the motion involved an expenditure of money, and therefore must originate in a committee of the·
whole House, or with the Governor.
Mr. SNODGRASS then withdrew his mo·
tion.
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY.
Mr. MILLER moved for leave to bring in
a" Bill to Enable the Hobson's Bay Railway
Com~any to Extend their Line to St. Kilda
:md Brighton.'' He could assure the House
that the bill was of a most comprehensive
charac~er, and contained a clause empowering the Govern~ent to cancel all the privileges it conferred 1f the line to St. Kilda w~re
11ot completed within one year from the da.~e
()f the measure passing the House.
The SU.UVEYOR-GENERAL supported tha
:motion. Re had formerly spoken in favor' of
1·ailways being under the control of the Government to a certain extent, but this line he
did not view as one of national importance.
It would be a great service to the inhabi~
~nts of St. Kilda, and as the Legislature had
led the company to expect the necessary
powers for this extension, the faith of the
Government must be kept.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. MILLER then brought up the bill,
:tnd moved that it be read a first time,
})rinted, and read a second time on Tuesday
next.
Agreed to.
LICENSED VICTUALLERS ACT.
Dr. G REEVES moved for leave to bring
in a bill to amend the laws relating to licensed
victuallers. 'l'he law at present in force required alteration, and the bill he proposed to
introduce alt(:lred the license-fee and the pro;., vision respecting the sale of liquor on the
Sabbath.
Mr. WHEELER supported the motion.
!,eave was given, and Dr. Greeves brought
in the bill, and moved that ,it l.Je read a. first
time, printed, and read a second time on
Tuesday next.
Mr. FA WKNER had no objection to the
measure, but he would oppose the second
zeading at so early a period as Tuesday, as
tbe estimates would not be laid before them
a~ that time.
He could not consent to an:r
J,OO.uction in the license-fee while they relllained in ignorance of the financial state of
the r,ountry.
·
The motion as amended was agreed to, au.d
the bill read a first time.
COMMON LA.W PRACTICE BILL.
'The AT'IORNEY-GENERAL, not seeing
the hon. member, Mr. Fellows, in his seat,
:moved the postponement of the order of the
day for the second reading of this bill to
'Iuesday next.
Motion put and 0arried,
PARTY PROCESSIONS BILL.
On the motion of the CHIEF SECRETARY, this bill was read a third time and
passed.
PUBLIC PAPERS.
The Chief Secretary laid on the table of
the House a statement of the receipts and
expenditure under the head of Emigrants'
Fund, and additional Local Court regulations
for the Sandhurst district.
The House then adjourned.
,.£HE NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.
Contract ~ for the erection of these bttildings have been called for, and it has been
lDade imperative that the portion of the work
lDore immediately required should be com})letcd by the 1st day of May next.
The part of the building for which tenders
have been called is the building which is to
form the place of meeting for the Legislative
.Assembly, and comprises a chamber 71 feet by
39 feet, with division-lobbies, speakers' and
members' rooms, and such other erections as
can be secured within this, the first par~ of
the erection. As a. matter of course, accommodation for the press has been provided,
and ample space has been set apart for tb.e
}Jublic.
·
It should have been premised that the
'building may be said to consist of two parts,
the outer and the inner; the outer bearing all
the architectural and decorative features, and
forming the necessary chambers, offices, and
appurtenances; tht: inner being plain and
inexpensive, and containing the two halls of
assembly, with some minor accommodation.
a:L'he plan has been so laid down that the
edifice can be erected by degrees, and this
£ourse it is now proposed to follow by the
eTection, in the fi£st place, of the Legislative
.Assembly Chamber.
The designs for the building were prepared
by Mr. Kemp, of the firm of Knight,
:Ke.mp, and Kerr, architects, under the direc. tion of the Colonial Engineer, Captain
I'asley, and were last session submitted to a
.select committee of the Legislative Council,
wd approved by them. The style is.the modern Roman; and the whole building when
tomple te will cover an area of 305 feet by 250.
:teet. The grand facade will front Spring'Street, and will be 60 feet ill height. The.
'building will stand back about 100 feet from
Spring-street, the ground on which it stands
'being enclosed in a curve from the corner of
:Nicholson-street, thus throwing a bold area
:,into Spring-stre~t .. to give addition!;\! prominence to the bmldmb'· The exact s1te I.S thus
lJetween Spring-stl'eet a1::~ S~. Peter'sChurch,
a1most facing theup].}el'end 01 }3ou!'k~-~tre~t.
one of the most airy and. elt!v~ted t~h!:latwns
to be found in the immediate viciniti ~f
Melbourne.
The building itself will be made, as far as po~
sible, fireproof, in order to the preservation of
the archives and documents which must form
a portion of our Legislative histOI'Y; and the.
designs and ornamentation are both elegant and appropriate ; but all elaboration haEI ;
lJeen postponed to a future and a better time,
though it is not intended to do anything iu a.
lneJ·ely temporary style.
The side walls of the Chamber will be divided
into compartment!;, by Ionic columns, and
IJoupled columns of the same order are rang@d
along the ends. The space between the pilasters will form panels, in which the heroes l;>f
UJ,lr colonial history will find fitting places for
their pol'trai ts.
We believe that Mr. Knight, architect, and
formerly: partner with the oliginal designer ·
of the building, has been appointed to super'Vise the erection of the work; and already
ihe ground has been marked out for the en·
dosure by white-topped sticks, and two
ust stacks of brick have accumulated on
ihe ground; the instru ctions being most im~rative that the Chamber should be ready ·
IJJ the 1st May. .
·
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